ADVERTISEMET

Applications are invited for the temporary position **Project Assistant/Data Entry Operator (1)** Rs. 8,000/- Fixed under the project entitled "Effect of Malnutrition on Cognitive Development of Tribal Children of Eastern Uttar Pradesh with Special Reference to Psychosomatic Constitution" (Code P-7/580) sponsored by Dept. of Science & Technology, Govt. of India as per details given below, under **Prof. Aruna Agrawal, Principal Investigator & Professor, Dept. of Kriya Sharir, Faculty of Ayurveda, IMS, BHU, Varanasi.**

**Qualification:** Graduate with any discipline (55% marks), two years working experience and doing Computer typing, maintenance of account will be preferred. Upper age limit 30 years.

**Selection Procedure:** Written test with computer typing

Note:

1. 5 years age relaxations for SC/ST female and physically challenged candidate.
2. Incomplete application form will not be entertained

Application should be typed on A4 size paper giving full Bio-data, experience certificate, mark sheets, certificates duly attested, 2 copies of the recent photograph postal address mentioning phone/mobile number should reach to **Prof. Aruna Agrawal, Professor & Principal Investigator of the Project & Coordinator, Advance Centre for Traditional & Genomic Medicine (ACTGM), Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi-221005** within **21 days** of its publish in BHU Website.

(Aruna Agrawal)
Professor & PI of the Project
& Coordinator, ACTGM
Faculty of Ayurveda
IMS, BHU, Varanasi-05

Coordinator
Advance Centre for Traditional & Genomic Medicine
Faculty of Ayurveda
Institute of Medical Sciences
Banaras Hindu University